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OHIO SOCCER NEWS 
Issue 12 - December 13, 1999 
Congratulations to Paul Fury and his Mt Vernon Nazarene Cougers for their runner up finish in the 
National Christian College Tournament in Florida. 
Reminder: The annual OCSA meeting will be held at the NSCAA National Convention in Baltimore. The 
meeting will be held in Room 342 of the Convention Center on Saturday, January 15 th at 4:00 pm. 
Agenda Items 
Budget Report - Jay Martin OCSA Treasurer 
Ranking Committee Reports - Individual Chairs 
Division I men - Rob Martella, BGSU 
Division I women - George Hagaege, Toledo 
Division III/NAIA men - Josh Eaton, Mount Union 
Division III/NAIA women - Mary Beth Langenfeld, Muskingum 
OCSA All Star Game Update 
Coaches can pick up their players All-Ohio Certificate Awards (see enclosed) 
Player of the Year, Team of the Year Award Process 
1999 OCSA Awards 
1999 ALL-OHIO SELECTION 
NCAA DIVISION I - Men 
1st TEAM 
POS. NAME Yr. SCHOOL Hometown 
GK Kyle Milligan So. Akron Independence, OH 
D ** Andrew Kean Jr. Cincinnati Dunoon, Scotland 
D Greg Prusha Jr. Akron North Olmsted, OH 
D Fred Degand Jr. Bowling Green Highland Park, IL 
D Brooks Humphreys Jr. Ohio State Spring, TX 
M **Chris Dore Sr. Bowling Green Vermillion, OH 
M Travis Sober So. Wright State Chagueras, Trinidad 
M Ryan Schreck Jr. Cincinnati Flower Mound, TX 
F Torbjom Birkeland So. Akron Bergen, Norway 
F Orjan Bjaneso So. Akron Bergen, Norway 
F Raymond Kaszuba Jr. Dayton Washington, MO 
2nd TEAM 
POS. NAME Yr. SCHOOL Hometown 
GK Jake Witowski Sr. Cincinnati Medina, OH 
D **Mark Schulte Sr. Dayton Brecksville, OH 
D Koen Kuiken Sr. Xavier Netherlands 
D Adam Erhard Jr. Bowling Green North Olmsted, OH 
D Matt Sprague Sr. Akron North Olmsted, OH 
M Dave Spaccarelli Sr. Xavier Cincinnati, OH 
M John Tomaino Fr. Ohio State 
M Bret Jones Fr. Wright State 
F Brian Feldhaus Sr. Ohio State 
F Emmanuel Ayim Sr Dayton 
F Christer Larsen Jr. Akron 
(*)- Previous All-Ohio Selection 
Player of the Year - Andrew Kean from Cincinnati 
Team of the Year - The University of Akron 
Coach of the Year - Ken Loila, Akron U 
NCAA DIVISION II - Men 
At Large First Team 
POS. NAME Yr. SCHOOL 
M Simon West Sr Ashland 
NCAA DIVISION III - Men 
1st TEAM 
POS. NAME Yr. SCHOOL 
GK Jeff Schmid Sr. Otterbein 
D **Brad Myers Sr. Otterbien 
D *Chris Hayes Sr. Ohio Wesleyan 
D *Philip Hoffman So. Ohio Wesleyan 
M Ryan Wise So. Heidelberg 
M Andy Szucs Jr. Wilmington 
M Brendan Hrabusa Sr. Otterbein 
F **Mike Mundey Sr. Otterbein 
F Shane Holliday Jr. Denison 




















POS. NAME Yr. SCHOOL Hometown 
GK Jonathan Barth Sr. Ohio Wesleyan Bay Village, OH 
D Chris MacLaren Sr. Wittenberg Indianapolis, IN 
D Bjorn Linman Fr. Wilmington Katrinehol, Sweden 
D Amit Hazra Sr. Denison Cleveland, OH 
M Wes Candill Sr. Wilmington Lebanon, OH 
M *John Rieppel Sr. Wittenberg Granville, OH 
M James Nowlin Sr. Marietta Pasadena, TX 
F Pete AngelokostopoulosJr. Baldwin Wallace Westlake, OH 
F SamHoplins Jr. Oberlin Portland, OH 
F Mike Campbell Sr. Ohio Wesleyan Gettysburg, PA 
F Michael Miller Sr. Wilmington Clayton, OH 
(*)- Previous All-Ohio Selection 
Player of the Year - Brad Meyers from Otterbein 
Team of the Year - Otterbein College 
Coach of the Year- Gerry D' Arey, Otterbein College 
NAIA-Men 
1st TEAM 
POS. NAME Yr. 
GK Rob Piekarczyk Jr 
D Henry Beetoe So 
D Steve Ramsdale Sr 
D Sion Chamberlin Jr 
M Ali Lukungu Fr 
M Andreas Anderhov Sr 
M Marty Rodgers So 
F Matt Ogden Sr 
F Josh Robson Jr 
F Solo Hammar Fr 
F Robert Ngumire Fr 
2nd TEAM 
POS. NAME Yr. 
GK Heath Maxon Sr 
D Matt Salisbury Sr 
D Geoff snider Sr 
D Chris Brock Sr 
M Craig Kench Jr 
M Jairo Alvarez Jr 
M Luis Blanco Sr 
F Patrick McBrearty Sr 
F Chris Huff Sr 
F Aaron Cook Jr 
F Lua Kilikpo So 
Pia yer of the Year - Matt Ogden, Rio Grande 
Team of the Year - Tiffin University 
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NCAA DIVISION III - Women 
1st TEAM 
POS. NAME Yr. 
GK Jennifer Snyder 
D Abigail Jenkins Jr 
D Jennifer Shoemaker Sr 
D Katie Sutliff Sr 
M Sarah Finke Fr 
SCHOOL 
Sr Capital University 





M Leslie Starbuck Jr Capital University 
M Becky Witte Sr Ohio Wesleyan University 
F Dana Grandmaison So Denison University 
F Joey Hayes Sr Capital University 
F Katy Sturtz So Ohio Wesleyan University 
F Tammy Venama Jr Wilmington College 
2nd TEAM 
POS. NAME Yr. SCHOOL 
GK Samantha Sommer Jr John Carroll University 
D Meredith Reider So Denison University 
D Shana Ryan Jr Wittenberg University 
D Lisa Sutton So College of Mt. St. Joseph 
M Jill Comerford So John Carroll University 
M Melissa Swab So Ohio Northern University 
M Vanessa Warnock Sr Muskingum College 
F Mandy Blazer Sr College Mt. St. Joseph 
F Stephanie Hulke So The College of Wooster 
F Megan Overom Fr Denison University 
F Lori Wickstrom Jr Ohio Northern University 
3rd TEAM 
POS. NAME Yr. SCHOOL 
GK Maria Hurley Jr Wilmington College 
D Loiuse Eddleston Jr Kenyon College 
D Carolyn Heaston Sr Ohio Northern University 
D Becca Stinson Fr The College of Wooster 
M Deanna Anderson Sr Bluffton College 
M Sarah Rodgers Fr Case Western Reserve University 
M Kristy Verssen Jr College of Mt.St. Joseph 
F HallieGroar Jr Case Western Reserve University 
F Beth Hemminger Fr The College of Wooster 
F Julie Scaffidi Jr John Carroll University 
F Kristern Welk Jr Ohio Northern University 
Player of the Year - Katy Sturtz, Ohio Wesleyan University 
Team of the Year - Ohio Wesleyan University 
Coach of the Year - Gail Murphy, Denison University 
NAIA-Women 
1st TEAM 
POS. NAME Yr. SCHOOL Hometown 
GK Shawna Amato Fr Tiffin Cleveland, OH 
D Anna Andersson Fr Tiffin Malmo, Sweden 
D Megan McNeeley So Malone Pittman, NJ 
D Cindy Probus Fr Cedarville Manassas, VA 
M Michelle Ruhlman So Cedarville Seattle, WA 
M Sarah Fieler Fr Tiffin Cincinnati, OH 
M Domenica Langowski So Malone Macedonia, OH 
F Elizabeth Wead So Tiffin Dayton, OH 
F Terri Jo Riemenschneider Jr Walsh Massillon, OH 
F Mary Jo Hajek Fr Walsh Doylestown, OH 
F Sarah Ogle Fr Malone St. Albans, WV 
2nd TEAM 
POS. NAME Yr. SCHOOL Hometown 
GK Aubby Rosado Jr Malone Dillsburg, PA 
D Laurie Alexander Jr Walsh Massillon, OH 
D Theresa Waters Jr Notre Dame Cleveland, OH 
D Kate Jeppesen Fr Notre Dame Medina, OH 
M Kristen De Vinney Jr Cedarville Perry, NY 
M Carola Andersson Fr Tiffin Malmo, Sweden 
M Beth Johnson Sr Notre Dame Willowick, OH 
F MeganChupa Fr Notre Dame Bay Village, OH 
F Melissa Barber Jr Malone Mantua, NJ 
F Erica Hudak Sr Notre Dame Macedonia, OH 
F Jenny Best Fr Urbana Englewood, OH 
Player of the Year - Elizabeth Weed, Tiffin 
Team of the Year - Tiffin University 
Coach of the Year - James Walker, Tiffin University 
